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If the Liver bo- DI LLQ 
comes torpid, if tho 
bowels areeoMtipaml.or u- _
fails to perform its function« 1 1
AVer’s Fills. They are invaluably

For some years I w» wLch f
Complaint, in t*. ,,.i,ijitv ai»U Indi-

feey^X^S^ UPou 

b T H.vo relied more upon
A^s'Hlbtbanauythiugelsc.to

Regulate
tion, and do t ir « « nv
^o^he’Sti^
[T F. Miller. Attleborough, Maw.

Ayer’s Pills enre.l nW;of ^'¿’"d 
Liver troubles, from «hich >•' L jlu

— Morris Gates, Downs'Hie, b. V
t was attacked

which was fouled G (r cn,u
was so dangerously .ll‘.“‘‘‘¡..„¿„„.need 
ll^l,aireAnV’^ViTis ami swn regained 
taking Ayer s Fills, u vigor.-mv customary strength an s 
John C. l’attisou, Lowell, hebras~a.

Last spring I suffered

with Indigestion, anclilistressiug pains in

The Bowels.
Bv the advice of a friend I began taking 
AVer’s Pills. In a short time I was free 
from pain, my food digested proper y. ho 
sores Oil my body commenced healing, 
midjn "ess than one month I was cured. 
-Samuel D. White, Atlanta, Ga.

I have long used Ayer’s Pills, in my 
familv, and believe them tj» bo. '10 
pills made.-S. C. Darden, Darden, Miss.

Mv wife and little«irl were taken with 
Dysentery a few days ago, and I.at on< o 
began giving them small doses of Ay er s 
Pills, thinkingl would call a doctor ft tho 
disease became any worse. In a short 
time tho bloody discharges stopped, a l 
pain went away, and health was restored.
— Theodore Esling, Richmond, V a. 11

Ayer’s Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Ma»». 

Sold by all Dealers iu Medicine.

HowaEyi
8S Si

Cfcrao, Hamtltom Co.. Ind., Sept, 19. 18’?.— 
T. e foUowiBK is a Iran hccou ii of what your 
B. 8. 8. hasdtrtwforour little daughter, ltaa -l, 
d<.w four year« old. Wlieu 12 moi it ha old a 
lump appeared on l er heel, which slowly grew 
larger. Th? family pb/» ‘ 11 wa>
CHUaod by a piece < f broken gla ■* or nee.ll •• 
but failed t<> brln« anything to light. Tho 
child became fc i ’er all the tiin.-, ermin,* to 
1..» * the us* or her aiwl ftudl/ d ut w.U 
in,' entirely. T-v in -l.ih« filler nn l thumb 
of either hand b. «am«* enlarge i, the Me h h> 
coining hard. The hip Joint became invo.r- 
ed.ao that when •erontfen ni uuhs old she 
could not stand, having lo-t the u<e of !«*-,' 
find arm. P ; rial curvature <>f the .«pine also 
f dlovrrd. The ne« v.-tis sjifem wan WH’cke.1, 
rnu-c ea c n racted. and there K- ncrU 
Wj»tlu4 of ftr.h a id n»U»c>. At eight -en 
momliH of a*-c -he wae plawd un.h r tho 
t><*3t«nent<>f a pro oin-nt pliy- lciau of B ».<• 
ton, Ma-s., but at tlm cud *>.’ te « m *h ’ 
had decline ! t much i'L :.r- e th d»he w w 11 
i Hy ng coidithm. Tn!.« wns in April, I -d. 
We took ih* chilil awny not kn-wi.i# wh U 
to do. In c.U dr-H If 11 dilemma we were 
over-jiersu ided hy fr **n h t » try “one D*-r 
lie” of Swt!*r« :ig< . which we did, ami 
before It hud ail been taken we saw a chan 
for the belter In her sym,>t »ins. V<’e kept it 
up, and have done so to this day, anJ will 
keep It up, if th ? L »r l -.v.ils, for many «lay * 
tocome, for it has brought our djln,' H 
to life, to vigor, to «trength and health again. 
The ashen huo of her cheeks h»»s changed to 
■ roay tint. She if» able to walk anywhere, 
her languor aa.l melancholy have p.iare.1 
awuy, an i she Is now a bllilie, cheerful, hap* 
j»y romping child. Should you wish to in
crease your testimonials of proof of the 
virtue of S. S. S., our names anil what we 
have said is but a portion of what we owe to 
you, should you wish to use them.

Kiudly yours,
Bek. F. Swift. 
Qeutkude E. Swift.

P. O. Box fifi.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 

free.
The SwiftSpkctftc Co., Drawer ?.AtIanta,Ga.

For Sale by Kogers A Todd

turned by the viliage bailiffs make 
the population 316,383,500 which 
together with the estimates of five 
provinces ommittetl makes the ag
gregate about 392,000,000. These 
figures are independent of the jtop- 
ulation of Corea, Thibet and Kash
gar. As the population of India 
exceeds 259*01X1,000 the Hindoos 
and Chinese constitute more than 
half the entire human race.

i slope,—will stimulate trade. Port
land, heretofore the nierchantile 
center of Oregon, at one end of the i 
line and San Francisco at the other 
will make competition, and coinpe-1 
tition being the life of trade will , 
bring forth all the energies of 
both togr: sp this large amount < f 
trade which can now, owing to the 
opening of this road be influenced 
one way or the other.

I

, _ _ *•
'if the stomach 
-•>roi'erly>usu
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VAMHILL AQÁIN3T THE WORLD.

Yamhill offers to energetic work
ers, a home for the present and a 
competence for the future. All 
those who will emigrate to this; the 
greatest wheat raising county in 
the state, will surely see prospects 
for future benefits to themselves, 
never before dreamed of. Oregon 
to an eastern man is a long ways 
off and he being a matter of fact 
person, one who is contented with 
the prese it;if he should be doing well 
in the locality in which he lives; 
generally thinks deeply upon the 
subject, when Greely’s advice, “go 
west young man, go west,” is 
broached to him. The conclusion 
which he arrives at is generally to 
stay et home and be satisfied. But 
to a young energetic man, who 
wants to see the world, the conclus
ion .11 o ut, he starts, and if he 
go,to < >.■ gon, he is nearly always 
san ili--d and settles down to hard 
work, and in the course of time 
gains a competence, which he never 
would have acquired in as short a 

cant. Oregon embraces with
in its boundaries great possibilities 
in all the fields of life. It is a young 
State; its resources as yet are not 
developed. It offers great induce
ments to mechanics, business men, 
lawyers, farmers and all trades and 
professions. From its natural ad
vantages it is bound to draw emi
gration. When its great mineral 
deposits, water powers aud nil the 
advantages which it possesses be
come known throughout the width 
and breath of the land there will be 
a great rush to the far off state of 
Oregon, from all the towns and 
cities of the east. If the people 
who conio arc, pushing, live men 
they will prosper. But if the worth
less class predominates, it would 
be better for the state and the per
sons themselves, if they had never 
come. Yamhill offers as induce
ments to live men, a large area of 
fine land fit for the raising of wheat, 
all kinds of vegetables, fruits em
bracing all the varieties and a large 
•amount of fine timber land, upon 
which grow tho finest of firs, the 
tops of which almost touch the sky, 
only awaiting the touch of the lum
berman’s ax’and saw to make the 
finest lumber in the world. The 
whole county is well drained by the 
Yamhill, with its branches the 
north and south Yamhill, the Wil
lamina and several other small 
streams, making in all as perfect 
drainugoas could be desired. The 
county seat is McMinnville, a thriv
ing city of 2,000 inhabitants, the 
metropolis of the county. Its busi
ness men are progressive, as can be 
seen by entering their places of bus
iness ; their stock consists of, not as 
much in quantity, as can be found 
in u larger city, but as much if not 
more in quality, as can bo found in 
any city in the state. During the 
next season the new county build
ings will be erected, and several of 
the business men of the city have 
signified their intention of building 
large substantial places of business. 
It can safely bo said that at least 
$100,000 will be used in building 
ami improving tho town in general 
during the coming year. The past 
ye ir has been one filled with large 
improvements, at least $50,000 
has been spent in building alone in 
the town and vicinity. All persons 
desiring a good healthy locality, 
with good future prosjiects, should 
come to Yamhill county the pearl 
of the state, and especially to come 
to McMinnville and notice tho in
ducements which it offers to new 
enterprises.

A REPUBLICAN HOWL.

A large amount of talk is at pres, 
ent being made by the republican 
party about the democratic party 
not wanting the Territories of Da
kota, Washington and Montana ad
mitted to the Union as States. The 
democratic party being in power; 
the downfall of which is the ambi
tion of every unscrupleous republi
can, by fair means or foul ; a great 
cry about the corrupt legislation of 
the democratic party is made in 
reference to the admitting of th^se 
Territories into the Union. When 
they become justly entitled to state
hood they will be admitted, not for 
mere political policy. As for their 
electoral votes being east for the 
republican nominee, it is more than 
likely that the votes would be cast 
for the party, which being in power, 
gives them the honor of being states. 
Finding alittle affair, which with a 
large amount of wind can be wafted 
about the land,the republican party 
belches forth in a tirade against the 
present administration.

i
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being a Pacific 
the Southern Pacific
Pedro ought to admit

Col. Mendell recommends the 
survey and improvement of San 
Pedro harbor to the chief engineer 
at Washii gtor. Now there are only 
two California harbors, San Fran
cisco and San Diego. San Pedro is 
about. MX) miles shorter as a 
for Asiatic 
Francisco, 
merce and 
touched by 
system, San
deep water ships to load and dis
charge alongside piers, instead of 
using lighters carrying freight two 
or three miles, thus increasing the 
cost of transhipment and causing 
delay to vessels. Two competitors 
to San Francisco for Asiatic com
merce are already caused by the 
Canadian and Northern Pacific sys
tems. He recommends $4000 ap
propriation for the survey of San 
1’edro.

CLOTHINfiiCLOTHING! CLOTlfl
Tlie Best Qualities & Substantial}-
Our new Fall and Winter stock of( 

ine,‘ is now on exhibition.
Our Qualities

We arc prepared to offer the very highesr grades of textnr». 
forded at the price anti we confidently behove that on thi.Z 
without competition, we urge a critical examination of th J

Our Styles.
They show for themselvo that they are the latest and nobie« 

body "wants Fashionable Clothing to keep abreast with th« 
costs our patrons nothing to do bo.

Our J?rices
We are determined not to be undersold and we are equal» ,L 

ed that no such bargains shall be obtained elsewhere a, 
means low prices to all who come.

Special attention is called to our new line of Furnishing 
Caps Gloves, Trunks, Valises etc. etc.
defend boll

Entire satisfaction always guaranteed. We are also agent. 
BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MIELK carrying a full 
Mens’ Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing, Blankets and Flannels thL 
are so well and so favorably known that further commenti/ 
they simply have no equal. Remember our motto, —[Thp 
GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY.]—

BISHOP & KAY.
The Clothiers and Furnishing Goods Men of Yamhill

rt

A COMPLICATION.

A curious complication has arisen 
in the interior department, caused 
by the death of an employee. In 
August the secretary of the inter
ior sent out a commission compos
ed of law clerk McNamee and spe
cial agent Wharton, to examine in
to the condition of land grants 
made to aid in the construction of 
wagon roads in Oregon. The com
mission hired a stenographer named 
Richardson, of Portland,and at con
siderable expense went' over the 
entire field, taking a vast amount 
of testimony. The commission was 
in the field three month s and two 
days. Before the close of the work 
Richardson was taken suddenly ill 
and died. It was then found that 
none of his notes were written out 
and the entire testimony is now at 
the interior department in short
hand notes. Experts are working 
daily on the notes, but there are 
many of them unintelligible. It is 
feared that months of work will all 
be lost.

The general assembly of Virgin
ia met at noon, Dec. 7, and organ - 
zed. Gov. Lee’s message contains 
many important suggestions rela
tive testate matters. In view of 
the recent decision of the United 
States supreme court bearing on 
the Virginia debt question, the gov
ernor recommends the passage of a 
joint resolution suspending legal 
proceedings against those who have 
tendered coupons in payment of tax
es, as he was assured by authority 
that such action would decidedly 
benefit all the parties concerned, 
lie thinks when the bondholders 
consider the decision they will be 
willing to accept such offer as the 
state make, bassed upon surplus 
revenue to be applied to the pay
ment of interest on the priucipal of 
what the state considers her just 
debt.

COMPLETION OF THE O. & C.

The last spike on the Oregon A 
California railroad will

Ail the towns and cities on the line 
of the east division have complet
ed arrangements for a celebration 
upon the arrival of the first through 
train, which will contain all the 
prominent officials of the Southern 
Pacific railroad with members of 
the board of trade of San Francis
co. One by one the almost invin- 
ccl 1 j barri r * which enclo c Ore
gon from the out side world are be
ing broken. Capitalists will see the 
opportunities which are thus offer
ed them and this state will soon 
loom tip as a great fruit producing, 
wheat raising and manufacturing 
commonwealth. The opening of 
this road gives through connection 
with San Francisco,—th? greatest 
inerchantilc center of the Pacific

1h> driven.

* •

THE NEW PRESIDENT OF FRANCE.

Sadi-Carnot has been elected presi
dent of the French Republic. His 
election gives general satisfactihn 
to toe masses. lie was formally in
stalled in the Elysee palace, Sun
day afternoon and received a visit 
from ex-president Grevy. His re
ligion is seemingly Catholic, but 
really a deist and spiritualist. He 
is a man or good blood, and is a de
scendent of Carnot the great 
war minister of the French of 1789- 
1802.

A largo number

The expulsion of foreign Jews 
continue: with increased rigor on 
the part of the Russian authorities. 
From Nieolaieff 300 families have 
been expelled beyond the frontier 
during the last month. Their case 
is peculiarity hard, seeing that the 
whole of these families have been 
domiciled in Russia for the last 
twenty or thirty years. Erom three 
to eight days has been the general 
limit of the official notices of ex
pulsion. In a few places only where 
the Jews had extensive business 
connections one month’s notice has 
been vouchsafed.
of foreign Jews engaged in com
merce in Odessa have takeu alarm 
at tho summary treatment of their 
co-religionists at Micolaieff. and are 
hurried winding up their business 
contracts. I should add that no 
matter how long these Jews have 
been domiciled in Russia on foreign 
passports, they are now being ex
pelled without the option of becom
ing Russian subjects. According 
to a paper published at Kharkoff 
large numbers of young Jewish wo
men in Krementsehng and in sever
al populous centers of the Taurida 
have recently adopt, d the orthodox 
faith, owing to the extraordinary 
scarcity of marriageable Jews from 
emigration and other causes. The 
newly converted Jewesses, it is stat
ed. readily find Russian husbands.

I —Cor,

The authorities of Pekin have 
recently taken a census of the em- 
p re, and as it was for taxing pur
poses the proneness to disbelieve in 
the large estimates must be modi
fied accordingly, The figures re

Family Grocery Store
Third St , McMinnville Or>

J. Harv. HENDERSON:
(Successor to L. Root)

— DKALEK IS —
All Fresh Goods, Groceries, Flour, Ba

con, Glassware and Crockery.
/JfF-AU goods delivered to purchaser in 

the city. ______

There will allwayj be
-—AT—

COOK’S HOI
a fine line of

and

Sheriffs Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 

an execution and order of sale, duly issued 
out of the circuit court of the state of Ore 
g<»n for Yamhill county, tested of date 
November 15,1887, upon a decree of fore- 
cloHiire in favor of Roswell H. Lamson. 
plaintiff, and against Abraham Blackburn, 
Caroline Blackburn. Henry H Murphy, 
Adam Grant and J H Ford, partners in 
business in San Francisco, California, 
as Murphy, Grant & Co., Charles Wright, 
doing business as Charles Wright Co.. J. 
W Shelton, J. A. Ford, T. W. Perry, F. 
P. Hembree, H B. Stevenson, M J. Peck 
ham, lames McCain and II. Hurlev, part
ners as McCain it Hurley, II. W. Price, 
Edgar Poppleton, Matthew Blackburn, 
Mrs. Matthew Blackburn his wife. Libbie 
Geiger, Albert Edson. Robert Hamlkinson 
and Clarence M. Blackburn, as defendants, 
dulv rendered by said court, and enrolled 
and docketed in the clerk’s office of said 
county on October 1st 1887, and a judgment 
therein in favor of plaintiff ami against 
defendant Abraham Blackburn,asin said de
cree specified, for the stun of ($2994.83], 
twenty-nine hundred and ninety-four dol- 
dollars and thirty-three cents, together 
with interest thereon from October 1,1887 at 
0 per cent.per annum, and ($2-50) two hun

dred and fifty dollars special attorneys fees, 
ami ($91 98) ninety-one dollars and ninety- 
eight cents, costs and disbursements. J, 
have levied upon the premises in said de
cree specified and herein after described, 
and will, on Saturday, December 24. 1887, 
at the hour of two o’clock p. in., of said day, 
at and in front of the court house door, at 
Lafayette. Yamhill county, Oregon, at pub
lic auction, for cash in hand to the highest 
bidder, duly sell in the order hereinafter 
named, said premises to satisfy said sums 
so due plaintiff, costs and accruing costs, 
and the several sums, in said decree speci
fied due, sai.i several co-defcndants of said 
Abraham Blackburn, to-wit:

1st.
All the following parts of the donation 

land claim of A. K Elder and wife, claim 
No (18in township 3, south of range I west 
of the Willamette meridian, and in the 
county of Yamhill, state of Oregon, to-wit: 
Beginning at the south east corner of said 
claim, thence north 10 chains and 85 ¡inks, 
thence cast 2 chains and 39 links, thence 
north 84 chains and 33 links, thence west 17 
chains and 31 links to center of county 
road, thence south 1 degree and 30 minutes, 
east 28 chains and 45 links, thence west 36 
«•bains and 50 links to west boundary of claim 
thence south 13 chains and 53 links, thence 
east 3»> chains and 70 links to stake in cen
ter of county road, thence south 1 degree 
and 30 minutes, east .55 chains and 54 links 
with center of county road to south boun- 
drv of claim, thence east IL chains and 81 
links to place of beginning, containing 200 
acres save and excepting 62 acres thereof 
conveyed to J. H Carse, the deed to which 
is recorded on page 467 of book Q of the re
cords of deeds for said county.

Also the following described tract to-wit- 
Being a part of the donation land claim of 
A R Elder and wife, claim No 68in town
ship 3 south of range 4 west of the Willam
ette meridian in Yamhill countv. Oregon 
and inore particularity described as follows- 
Beginning at a stake iii center of countv road 
running from the covered bridge across the 
North Yamhill river to intersect the county 
road near James Johnson’s.said stake being 
south one and one-half degrees east in cen
ter of road 28chains and 48links from inter
section of said road with the south line of 
the said James Johnson's donation claim 
thence south 89 and one-half degrees, west 
36 chains and 65 links, thence north 31 
chains and 7.5 links, thence cast 13 chains 
and 17 links, thence south 5 chains and 15 
links, thence east 22 chains and 16 links, 
thence south 1 degree east with center of 
county road to place of beginning contain
ing 110 acres excepting therefrom ami 
from both of said tracts, tho following parts 
thereof conveyed by Abraham Blackburn 
on June 22, 1885, to William I.ovd bv deed 
recorded on page 32 of Volume* X, ‘of the 
records of deeds of Yambill countv, Oregon 
and now owned by Libbie Geiger to-wit:

>'nrtthe lan.l claim of
Alfred R Ehler ami wife, claim No fis no- 
tlflcation 1.W2 aixl the donation land claim 
of Jas Ramage claim No Cm in township 
3 .->uth of ranceJ weatof Willamette mer
idianin 5 mnlnll county, Oregon, and said 
part being Imunded as follows: Beginnii a 
at the northeast corner of the dm>at >n 
land chum of Alfred R Elder aforesaid 
thence wej.t,V chains ami So linlt, ; 
track of the Oregon A California railroad 
thence south 21 and a half degrees east to 
nJ"”«1. 'irC i'® sai’J ,ra,k "esses 
the west boundary ot said donnfln» 
and claim of said Alfred R Ehler 

thence south on said west boundry line 
of said claim to a point 23 chain« nn 1 
.M links south of the north boundrv line of 
this tract and 12 chain, an,I S link, sou 
Of the ism,, where said track cro„e, ?’ 
west kmndarv |,ne. thence east 53 chains 
and — links to east lamndarv line of .»¡j 
e aim. thence north 23 chain's ,„d 38 link, 
to the place of iH-ginmng containing I M 
acre, more or less Said tract first to be 
sold to contain 122 acres more or less

2,1
cl*im of " ■>’ D. Clark 

and I hehe t lark his wife, elaim No st 
>"K I'arts of sectrnn 9, 1,,. and ll„f T 3 8 R 
t M of \\ illamette meridian in Yamhill countv. Oregon, and hmm,led and ,le," rihU| 
as follows Beginning at a point I t 
and Hnks south and 8 chains and 7 links 
west of the northeast eorner of said 4eion 
9, thence north st» degrees and V, " east -so bains and 3&.X* north m 

’>?'* 78,,'l>«ins and 
-1 chains and 31

i » links, then,-cl 
1 nuuntps. west 57

The funeral of Eliza Snow Smith 
Young, the great Mormon poetess, 
took place Wednesday at Salt Lake. 
25,000 people were present. Elev
en speakers eulogized the character 
of the deceased.

The Royal Mail Steamship Line’s 
steamer Isla De Panay, which left 
Liverpool Nov. 38, for Manilla, 
Singapore, etc., is ashore nine miles 
north of Sagres, Portugal. Seven 
of her crew were drowned.

A ear containing castings and 
machinery for the great thirty-six 
inch telescope at the Lick observa
tory arrived at San Jose Wednes
day. The work of hauling it to Mt 
Hamilton began yesterday. All 
the material is now at hand, and 
the telescope will be mounted 
without delay.

Rev, J. Flenncr, Methodist 
preacher at Boise City, is being 
tried by a jury of ministers for im
moral conduct. Whether he is 
guilty or not, his former record 
would lead to the suspicion that he 
is. But at The Dalles and Walla 
Walla in which places he preached 
before going to Boise, he was vei 
“fast" with the •‘sisters.” He is 
bright and shining light, but i 
bound to have all the fun he can as 
a preacher.—E. O.

nr
a
s

recorded on page

Mr. Taylor, an intelligent color
ed man, who is our minister in Li
beria says it is a tough country. 
There are no uncles, and wages are 
only $450 n year. He says if Africa 
is the country of his fathers he de- 

| sires the fact to be concealed, and 
I any negro who wants to go back 
I ought to be hanged. The tough
ness of the place must be great, for 
he says the government brass band 
consists of one drum with a hole 
in it and cracked fife, and it charg
ed him $20 for a fourth of July ser
enade.

The Esquimalt X- Nanismo rail
way company have given notice of 
their intention to apply at the next 
session of the legislature for a char
ter to build a branch line to British 

i Columbia to a point on the Straits 
of Fura, opposite Port Angles, 
Washington Territory. This branch 

' ia for the purpose of connecting by 
transfer boat with a line tobe built 
from Kalama to Port Angles, thus 
making railway connections with 
Victoria. This is a movement on 

- the part of the Northern to check-; 
; mate the damaging Canadin Pa- 
Irifip.
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Notice for Publication.
Lasd Office at Oregon City. Qr.. I

Nov. 19. 1887 J
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support ot Ins 
claim and, that said proof will be made 
before the county judge or clerk of Tilla
mook countv, Oregon, at Tillamook, Ore
gon, on Tuesday, January 10, 1888, viz: 
William O Ilara, homestead entrv, No. 4.- 
339, tor the »8 \y 1, of N E >4 N V 1: of S E 
1-4, and lots 1, 2 and 3 of sec. 5, T 2 8 R 10 
'V

lie names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of, said land, viz: J Biggs. B 
8 Thompson, S Earl and J. Earl, all of 
Tillamook post office, Tillamook county, 
Oregon. 31 W. T. Burney, Regieter.

Notice For Publication.
L ynd Office at Oregon City, Or , ) 

Nov,* 11, 1887.1
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the County Judge or Clerk of Yamhill 
county, Oregon, at Lafayette, Oregon, on 
Thursday, January 5, 1888, viz: Jacob 
Bailes, homestead entry No. G921, fur lot 
No 4 of see 31 T5S R3 W

He names the following witnessess to 
prove his continuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of, said land, viz: G C. Dav
idson, Win, Fowler. J. T A-ham and P 
H. Fowler, all of Wheatland P. 0 , Yam
hill county, Oregon.

30 W T. Burney, Register.

Notice For Publication.
Lasd Office at Oregon City, Or., ) 

Nov. 10,1887.)
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler lias tiled notice of Ilia inten
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that^aid proof will be made be
fore the Countv Judge or Clerk of Tilla
mook countv, Oregon, at Tillamook, Ore
gon, on Wednesday, January 4, 18N8, viz: 
John T. Turner, homestead entry. No 4572 
for the N E q of S E q of so- 32, ami N q 
T os'l’C’1’11 8 '■* °f 8 " ' “ "f XeC' 331

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of. said land, viz: Sitinev Mc- 
Carger, H. II. Moore, <i Mtinsow, and 
David Reasoner, all of Ncstocton 1‘ 0 
Tillamook countv, Oregon.

80 W T. H'. iinev, Register.

Notice For Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or., i 

v . Nov. 10,1887 I
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler lias filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim and that said proof will be made be- 
fore the County Judge or clerk of Tilla- 
mook county, Oregon, at Tillamook, Ore
gon. on luesday. January 17, 1888 viz- 
hidney Met urger, homesteadt-ntrv. No 47.11 
for lots No. 2, 3, 4 and 7 of sec, 5, T 3 8 Ry

He names the following witnesses to 
proie his continuous residence upon and 
eultivatmn of, said.laml, viz: H. 1! M„ô e 
J T Turner, B. W. Turner, and G Mum 
sow, all of Ncstocton, P 0 Tillamook 
county, Oregon ’ llllainook
____ " T Bi hxf.y, Register.

Executors' Sale of Real Estate

™r I I "la^ "nden?eredho

dvr on Saturday, December 17 A D 18fT 
at tlie hour of two o'clock m „r •, , 
upon the premises dulv sell ’ u}'•ion for t-Jsh in iSmiTn^*“^^''''

purchaser G*-6'1 at expense of
A. J ApperroN

H. Cook 
Lxccutors aforesaid

__ 30t5
Is Consumption Incnruble.

Read the following: Mr C n \r 
Newark, Ark aavs- >' '^orri’.
’bl ess of lungi, aiid friends -md,?" • ^i,h 
pronounced mean Ineursblic ,>llv’"'|ans 
jk'gan taking Dr R 3’ ""juniptivc. 
for Consumption am now^®* I,lsl <"erv 
hottie, and able to oversee llJ"«nrC ,hir<1 
farm. It s t|le «n„„ .IC *or* on my

Jesse Mid. ew Ï? ~ ,nc ev,’r '»ade ’’ 
'»'ad U not .Ohio,

covery for I’onsumption 1 „ of lung troubles "J * IJ. ,avp 'lk,d 
Am now in best of hellTh ’’ V 
bottles free at Rogers ,(• hxbl 7 ’ainl,le

Electric Bhtër^.
Kittel«“ «n known

nuslicme docs not exist a 
fet'd to all that D ‘ 
Hitters will cure all ,1;. 
nd Kidheevs wil Ji c »k »1 • "hi rem• it Rheum andothnr 

im,.iire bl.^l.-q .,, " 
’Y»! m and prevent a, -
;n fevres._Fw C11.H 

't patmn and Itldigesti. 
•«■ra- Entire sattJaet. 
money refunded -Pri,. 
hotUe at Rogers A To I,

gon
purchaser.
Fenton J: Fentox,

Attv’s for Estate
Dated Nov 15,1887

<•'. H. Cook

men-

KS 
Vle biver 

1® Pimple,. Bon, 
Will 'Invent bv

« welías' "tre

bT
guaranteed or

.Uve.- 
old», forigli,, Croup, WhonJ” ?d<len 

guarantee ArkXlng

'ours of anxious v*» v» H aaveq W Sold £

L. C. TRIPLETT,
------- Proprietor of the--------

PEOPLES MARKET.
Dealer in eggs, chickens, meats of all de

scription, hides, tallow, etc., will pay casli 
for all produce. A nice, neat place will be 
kept, and respectfully, a share of the public 
patronage is solicited.

Will keep a choice line of meats, and do 
respectfully request a share of the public’s 
patronage

Containing Over Twenty Thousand 
Articles on Prominent People.
This standard work is the only 

National Cyclopaedia of Biography 
in this country, and worthy to rank 
with the great national works of its 
kind in the Old World, now being 
prepared in England, Germany and 
Belgium. No name eminent in lit
erature, art, music, science or in
vention will be omitted. Sold only 
by subscription.

W. M . BECK. Agent.

thousands Buffering from 'Asthma, Con
sumption, Coughs, etc. ** Did you ever try 
Ackor’s English Remedy? ' It is tho best 
preparation known for all Lung Troubles 
sold on a positive guarantco at 10c., 50a 
Geo. W. Burt Druggist.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA

Oregon & California R. R. 
And Connections. 

THE MT, SHASTA ROUTE.
st2eseof'Hm ctii',(-ns at Ashland with 
Stage Compa.ry f0rn1“' °rCgOn antl ldaho

Only 13 Miles Staging, 
Time between 

1‘ortland and San Francisco, 
p... . 39 Hours.

BETWE^'VottilLAvnin’ln,n <Iaily 
r--s I VKTLAND and ASHLAND.

leave. J
Portland 8-no a v m. arrive. Eugene 9-f i ' >I F;"i5en<'- '-’GOP M.

J 0° A M.IPorltand 3:45 1> M
Pullman Buffet Sleepers.

Port?”? S!e°ping Car9 
o tland and Ashland, Siskiyou’s 

""l an l-ram iseo, Free of Charge. 
¡'J.th ali'tlm r'egida/tVXn’ak??connection 
D”«ion fromCof Ffc?he EastSide

BFTWrr^r* S,,,r 
EE> POKTLixnftroRVA 
n.r., M"11 T««In. 
^YKXCEPT8VifDAYg)

i-*P ^pM®'”nnR42^P.M 
Gmv and G.rvli '?n<l *5:,s »’• M

leave. Bunday.
4-50P-V wr. ARRIVE. 

iii’ ’■ M p'H ' ’«’I'M. i-i„,,_'-i lortland 9:00 a M 
Manager <-.!’■ ROGERS,- 

-------— F & »’”“'• Algt 
jyw----------------------------------- Acker’s

hvely cure all h wiu P<*i-
*hole systen, nndAhom» tTY purifies tho 
•“““‘uUon. RemeXgh? bui“'s nP 

I <•-) u Curt . w° ea*r*ntee IL

The O. <t c. R

c

rortian<r'^_Koehler

I

Gigarscome and have a goodt:
T. M. Fields,

. Of Refreshment Room

1*0

the

OF*POSITI

A. DIELSCHN

—But Drop Into—

C. GRISSE
Bakery and Grocery

WHEN
Hungry and Thirsty, 

and Glassware in

----- When I say that—

Williams & »l
Have the most complete tailor

West Side-

First-Class Work«/«

LATEST S
Cheaper Than I*

- ¡a tQfi 
Soother at hand. >• 
medicine yet made tn* —, 
infantile disorders. *• _
er 
ta»e frm paxn. Price« 
Oco. W. Burt, »IrufS**-


